Quillaja has been shuffled among tribes and subfamilies of Rosaceae, segregated from it as a separate family, and, most recently, transferred to the Fabales as a separate family. Many anomalous characters have kept it from being settled anywhere permanently. One character never mentioned by systematists, but long known, is the anomalous (for Rosaceae) occurrence of prominent styloid calcium oxalate crystals, reported from the inner bark of stems. We describe in more detail the macropattern of crystal distribution in stem and leaf, using vibratome sections, sodium hypochlorite clearings of leaves, and polarizing and scanning electron microscopy. Styloids are extremely numerous in the phloem of stems, and they continue in phloem of the short petiole and midrib bundle and in main lateral veins of the leaf lamina. Druses, never reported before, occur in cortex and pith of young stems (not seen in old stems) and are numerous in the spongy mesophyll, but not the palisade mesophyll, of the leaf lamina. Styloids occur in three of the four families of the newly constituted Fabales. Styloids in phloem, along with fiber strands, may provide a barrier to protect from bark borers and similar pests. Quillaja has been shuffled among tribes and subfamilies of Rosaceae, segregated from it as a separate family, and, most recently, transferred to the Fabales as a separate family. Many anomalous characters have kept it from being settled anywhere permanently. One character never mentioned by systematists, but long known, is the anomalous (for Rosaceae) occurrence of prominent styloid calcium oxalate crystals, reported from the inner bark of stems. We describe in more detail the macropattern of crystal distribution in stem and leaf, using vibratome sections, sodium hypochlorite clearings of leaves, and polarizing and scanning electron microscopy. Styloids are extremely numerous in the phloem of stems, and they continue in phloem of the short petiole and midrib bundle and in main lateral veins of the leaf lamina. Druses, never reported before, occur in cortex and pith of young stems (not seen in old stems) and are numerous in the spongy mesophyll, but not the palisade mesophyll, of the leaf lamina. Styloids occur in three of the four families of the newly constituted Fabales. Styloids in phloem, along with fiber strands, may provide a barrier to protect from bark borers and similar pests.
MACROPATTERN OF STYLOID AND DRUSE CRYSTALS IN QUILLAJA (QUILLAJACEAE) BARK AND LEAVES Introduction
Quillaja Molina includes two South American species of evergreen trees, Quillaja brasiliensis Martius and Quillaja saponaria Molina. Quillaja saponaria is the soapbark tree of commerce, source of numerous industrial and pharmaceutical products derived from saponins extracted from its inner bark.
Quillaja was originally described in Rosaceae, but Don (1831) segregated it, along with Kageneckia and Vauquelinia, as a separate family, Quillajaceae. Most systematists since then have still regarded Quillaja as a member of Rosaceae, but there has never been agreement as to its subfamilial and tribal affiliation within this family. In recent decades, one to five other genera of somewhat problematic status in the family have been allied with it to form the Quillajeae, a tribe that is also of uncertain subfamily affiliation. Authors of three recent publications have reverted to the view that Quillaja does not belong in Rosaceae. Some of the various systematic opinions deserve mention. Bate-Smith (1965) analyzed saponins of Quillaja and stated that their chemical components collectively represent ''a feature so unusual in Rosaceae that this alone might suggest an isolated position for it in the taxonomy of the family'' (p. 538). He concluded that Quillaja is relatively primitive in Rosaceae and interpreted the Quillajeae as consisting of three genera: Quillaja, Kageneckia, and Vauquelinia. Goldblatt (1976) determined chromosome numbers for the six genera often included in Quillajeae and found that the two species of Quillaja, each with n ¼ 14, differed from the other genera. Although Kageneckia has n ¼ 17, Goldblatt believed that it had significant floral similarities to Quillaja and therefore concluded that the two genera ''are perhaps best regarded as constituting a distinct subfamily, developed collaterally with the Maloideae from an ancestral spiraeoidlike stock, and retaining many ancestral characteristics' ' (p. 206) . Zhang (1992) surveyed wood anatomy of Rosaceae and reached a different conclusion. He stated that the Quillajoid genera collectively have ''anatomically quite derived wood'' (p. 110) and suggested that they should be either included in subfamily Prunoideae or placed next to it as a separate subfamily. Morgan et al. (1994) reviewed previous systematic treatments of the Quillajoid genera and discussed their often disparate morphological, cytological, and biochemical characteristics. They added original rbcL data to characteristics that other workers considered significant, concluding not only that Quillajeae is an unnatural tribe but also that Quillaja does not even belong in Rosaceae. They did not assign Quillaja to any other family, but they suggested Fabaceae, Polygalaceae, and genus Stylobasium within Surianaceae as possibilities. Thorne (2001) accepted one of the nonrosaceous suggestions of Morgan et al. (1994) and transferred Quillaja to Fabaceae but provided no evidence for this decision. Most recently, the family Quillajaceae, including only Quillaja, has been resurrected, and, similar to the views of Morgan et al. (1994) and Thorne (2001) , it has been joined with the Surianaceae, Polygalaceae, and Fabaceae to form an expanded order Fabales (Judd and Olmstead 2004) . These diverse opinions concerning Quillaja's classification indicate a need for new characters. It is surprising, therefore, that no systematist has mentioned its conspicuous styloids, although this form of calcium oxalate crystal has long been known to be anomalous in Rosaceae. Solereder (1908) remarked briefly that he had observed styloid crystals in Rosaceae only in Quillaja (presumably in stem tissue, although he did not specify where). Cofman-Nicoresti and Tallantyre (1920) mentioned that styloids are numerous in the inner bark (secondary phloem) of Q. saponaria, and they included many in their drawing of a portion of a stem cross section. More recently, Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) said that Quillaja styloids can be up to 170 mm long and 30 mm wide; they also remarked that styloids are unknown elsewhere in Rosaceae.
We found no other references to styloids from the literature on Rosaceae, and our original observations have not revealed styloids in species of Prunus (Lersten and Horner 2000, 2004) or in preliminary results of a survey of genera of Maloideae and Prunoideae (N. R. Lersten and H. T. Horner, unpublished data) . We were stimulated to describe the crystal complement of Quillaja in more detail than the few brief published reports provide because of its anomalous styloids, the long history of uncertain systematic affiliation of this genus, and the uncommon occurrence of styloids in general among eudicot and magnoliid families (see ''Discussion''). The unusual crystal macropattern we found is of potential systematic significance and also of intrinsic interest for calcium oxalate crystal biology.
Material and Methods
Full-grown leaves and stem samples were removed from herbarium specimens at F (Quillaja brasiliensis: S. Sboral 3802, Brazil; Streider & Rambo 33208, Brazil; Quillaja saponaria: F. Schlegel 6121, Chile; J.-P. Simon 152, Chile) and MO (Q. saponaria: E.B. Copeland s.n., 1931, University of California, Berkeley campus; Y. Mexia 7869, Chile). Leaves and young stem samples removed from a living tree in the Botanical Garden, University of California, Berkeley, were preserved in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA). In addition, we examined dried samples of mature bark purchased from a commercial source in Germany (obtained from Dr. ZindlerFrank).
We cut representative samples (1-2 cm 2 ) from leaves and thin slivers from inner bark; both were placed in bleach (6% sodium hypochlorite) until mostly or completely white, rinsed thoroughly in distilled water, dehydrated in an alcohol series to xylol, and mounted in Permount. Details of processing steps involved, microscopic observations, and image processing are given by Lersten and Horner (2000) .
Samples of FAA-preserved leaves were placed directly in bleach and subsequently processed like dried leaf samples. Freehand sections made by razor blade from leaves and stem samples were not subjected to bleach but were dehydrated to xylol and mounted unstained in Permount. Leaf and stem sections 50 or 100 mm thick were also made using a vibratome; these were mounted directly in 50% aqueous glycerine, and each coverslip was sealed with fingernail polish. All sectioned preparations were observed under bright-field optics, with or without crossed polarizers, and images were processed as mentioned by Lersten and Horner (2000) .
Stems and leaves were macerated to release styloids and druses onto pieces of coverslip. These preparations were viewed between crossed polarizers first, then attached to aluminum stubs and sputter-coated with AuPd. Observations were made with a JEOL 5800 SEM at 15 kV. Digital images were captured and stored with a Soft Imaging System interface system.
Results
Both species of Quillaja are similar in their foliar crystal complement. We did not have stem material of Quillaja brasiliensis to study, but we assume that its stem anatomy is similar. The following account is based on observations of Quillaja saponaria.
We first examined stems older than first year, in which at least one periderm had formed, the inner bark (secondary phloem) is thick, and the outer bark (periderm) is much thinner ( fig. 1A ). Twinned styloids occur in both bark zones, but the outer bark, which contains nonfunctional phloem pushed to the periphery and isolated by phellogen, also exhibits short styloids and prism-like crystals. These latter crystals probably represent styloids broken during the physical displacement of phloem.
Styloids occur only in thin-walled, elongate phloem parenchyma cells distributed among the conspicuous phloem fiber strands, phloem rays, and sieve tubes ( fig. 1A-1C) . No crystals occur in the xylem of young or older stems. Druses were not found in pith of older stem sections, although they did occur in first-year stem cortex and pith ( fig. 2A) .
Longitudinal sections of older whole stems (from FAApreserved material) and separate bark samples (obtained commercially) reveal the great number of styloids per unit area in the inner bark ( fig. 1D ) better than stem cross sections. We photographed individual styloids, oriented in two different longitudinal planes, and arranged them in an artificial ''rainbow'' array to show variations in thickness, color, and degree of taper of ends, based on their orientation in plane-polarized light ( fig. 1E-1J ). We also examined styloids by scanning electron microscopy ( fig. 1K, 1L ). The twinning nature of the styloids is visible in certain orientations ( fig. 1F , 1H, 1I, 1L). Measurements of 105 styloid lengths in vibratome-sectioned bark show that styloids have a mean length of 77.7 mm, with a standard deviation of 18.9 mm. The mean length/width ratio of 95 styloids is 7.3, with a range of ratios from 13.2 to 2.1.
Young, first-year stem sections showed styloids restricted to the primary phloem, whereas both cortex and pith contained druses ( fig. 2A ). As in older stem sections, no crystals were seen in the xylem.
At each node, a single leaf trace departs from the stem vasculature and enters the very short petiole (the leaf is almost sessile). Stem pith parenchyma is continuous with adaxial parenchyma of the petiole, and stem cortical parenchyma is continuous with abaxial parenchyma of the petiole. The crystal macropattern of the young stem is therefore maintained in the petiole: styloids are restricted to phloem, and druses are adaxial and abaxial to the single vascular bundle ( fig. 2B,  2C) .
The leaf blade of Q. saponaria is ovate to slightly obovate, 4.5-5.0 cm long and 2.5-3.0 cm wide in the middle, with an almost entire margin. The single vascular bundle of the short petiole continues through the leaf blade as the single midvein of the midrib; four to six main lateral veins depart from the midvein at intervals to each lamina half. Styloids and druses maintain their petiolar locations in phloem and adaxial and abaxial to the midvein, respectively (fig. 2D ). The styloids in the leaf blade are, however, shorter and thinner than those in the stem. Measurements of 89 styloid lengths in saggital, vibratome-sectioned leaf blades showed the mean styloid length to be 34.4 mm, with a standard deviation of 10.6 mm. This mean length is ca. 45% of the mean length of styloids in the bark. The mean length/width ratio of 44 midvein styloids is 5.4, with a range of ratios from 8.4 to 2.5. These data indicate not only that the bark styloids are twice as long as leaf midrib styloids but also that they have a greater average length/width ratio and a greater range of ratio variation.
Styloids occur in the phloem of the main lateral veins but not in smaller orders of veins, as seen in leaf cross sections. Where main lateral veins were severed when leaf samples were cut from the leaf for bulk sodium hypochlorite processing for crystals, we noted files of styloids trapped in the frayed cut ends (fig. 2E ); styloids were not seen where smaller veins were severed.
Although druses are common in the midrib ( fig. 2B ), elsewhere in the leaf blade they occur sparsely above the main lateral veins and third-order veins and perhaps even above fourth-order veins, as seen in cross sections ( fig. 2F ). Because minor veins form an irregular network, leaf sections show them only sporadically, and therefore it was not possible to determine exactly in what vein order adaxial druses stopped forming.
The small numbers of druses in nonpalisade cells above larger veins are vastly outnumbered by the druses restricted to spongy mesophyll cells ( fig. 2F ). Palisade mesophyll cells lack crystals. Leaf sections seen in nonpolarizing bright field optics showed three or four layers of palisade cells filled with an orange, opaque substance in unstained vibratome sections. Bundle sheath cells around minor veins are also dark and devoid of crystals. Many spongy mesophyll cells are also filled with the orange substance, but cells with crystals have little or none of it ( fig. 2G) .
Although many druses appear in individual leaf sections ( fig. 2F, 2G) , a full appreciation of the large number of druses per unit of leaf area is seen in bleach-treated leaf samples ( fig. 2H ). Here the druse population is probably comparable to the dense styloid population in the inner bark ( fig. 1D ). Enlarged views of lamina druses show them as somewhat spherical in shape, with a definite central core ( fig. 2I ) and many tetrahedral facets ( fig. 2J ).
Discussion
Earlier reports of styloids in Quillaja are sketchy. We have provided the necessary next step of describing the crystal macropattern of stem and leaf. As a generalization, detailed descriptions of crystal macropatterns are rare in the literature, but they are needed to understand more fully how plants can form different types of crystals and segregate them precisely in different tissues and cell types. Such detailed descriptions are also needed to assess the systematic value of crystal macropatterns.
For Quillaja, we have shown that styloids occur only in phloem and that they occur not only in stems but also in the midvein and main lateral veins of leaves. Druses, previously unknown in Quillaja, occur only in cortical and pith parenchyma in the stem. They retain these relative positions above and below the midvein and main lateral veins of leaves. Most of the druses are restricted to the spongy mesophyll, a tissue restriction not reported for any other species, although descriptions are seldom very precise as to crystal locations. We speculate that the unidentified substance (possibly phenolic compounds) occurring in all palisade mesophyll cells and in crystal-free spongy mesophyll cells and minor vein bundle sheath cells is a factor influencing this distribution of druses.
The combination of styloids and druses, each type segregated from the other, may not be unique, but it is certainly uncommon, if not rare. The twinned styloid form of calcium oxalate crystal itself verges on rarity among dicotyledonous families (magnoliid and eudicot). Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) provide the only comprehensive list (p. 1345) of the 27 families that have had styloids recorded, as well as descriptions of published reports and original observations for each of these families. In 19 families styloids are rare or infrequent. Among the eight families that they regard as having more obvious representation, two include only one genus each (Columeliaceae, Saurauiaceae). Three other families have styloids in only two genera (Melianthaceae), three genera (Apocynaceae), or five genera (Malpighiaceae). Phytolaccaceae has nine genera recorded, Melastomataceae 13 genera, and Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) recognized a total of 263 dicotyledonous families (magnoliid and eudicot); therefore, barely 10% of them (27 families) have styloids, and in most of these families the styloids are evidently uncommon or rare.
The bark styloids have an average length that is about twice that of leaf midrib styloids, and the two groups of styloids are significantly different in this respect. In addition, the bark styloids have a larger and more variable length/ width ratio than the midrib styloids. These data cannot be interpreted at this time, since there are no comparable data available in the literature related to styloids specifically or crystals in general.
Of the 27 families, styloids in phloem are mentioned for stem only in 11 families (including Quillaja for Rosaceae), for stem and leaf phloem in one family (Euphorbiaceae), and for leaf phloem only in one family (Saurauiaceae). These are all predominantly woody families. Phloem is not mentioned for 12 families. The Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) summary of a century or more of published reports is admittedly composed of observations of greatly varied consistency, but at least it can be said that styloids have been seen in the phloem of 13 families.
Styloids seem to be somewhat more common among monocotyledonous families, judging from the review by Prychid and Rudall (1999) . They recorded styloids from 19 of 98 families (20%), although they considered styloids to include short forms down to cuboidal prismatic forms, so it is difficult to make a direct comparison. As with the magnoliid and eudicot review of styloids in Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) , in some monocot families only one or two genera are implicated, and mixtures of raphides and styloids are mentioned for several. Prychid and Rudall (1999) do not mention phloem as a site recorded for monocot styloids.
Concerning possible systematic clues from Quillaja styloids, only two other families of Rosales (as per Cronquist 1981) have had styloids recorded: Columeliaceae and Pittosporaceae. Three of the four families newly grouped to form the Fabales (Judd and Olmstead 2004) have had styloids recorded: Quillajaceae, Surianaceae, and Fabaceae. They are reported to be fairly common in Fabaceae but are as yet undescribed for phloem. What distinguishes the styloids of Quillaja from the styloid descriptions in most other families (judging from the rather sketchy accounts that are the rule) is that they are prominent, extremely numerous, and precisely located only in the phloem. This makes the styloids of Quillaja potentially significant as a systematic character. It seems reasonable to conclude that styloids among all angiosperms are at least uncommon and that among magnoliids and eudicots with styloids the phloem appears to be a frequent site, whereas among monocots the phloem is perhaps never a location for styloids.
Phloem that includes elongate parenchyma among its component cells provides a spatially convenient location for styloids. But why should the phloem be a location to sequester excess calcium, both here and in other dicot taxa? Hudgins et al. (2003) determined that crystals occur in the secondary phloem of stems of 46 conifer species and concluded that masses of such crystals, along with rows of fibers, most likely provide an effective barrier against bark-boring insects.
Phloem is external to xylem and therefore more vulnerable to damage. In Quillaja, dense rows of styloids are interspersed with phloem fibers (e.g., fig. 1D ) that form a repeated pattern as more phloem is produced. The innermost functional phloem next to the xylem therefore seems to be well protected from bark borers and other pests.
The important points of this study are that it has described for the first time the stem and leaf calcium oxalate crystal macropattern of Quillaja and shown that Quillaja is unlike any other rosaceous taxon for which crystals have been identified. We have also pointed out that, according to the literature, styloids are uncommon among both dicots and monocots but are a common feature in aerial regions of Quillaja. Additionally, styloids are known from three of the four families (none are yet known from Polygalaceae) in the newly constituted Fabales, the most recent systematic location for this often-shifted genus. Styloids may therefore be a useful character in future systematic studies of this genus. Finally, this study contributes to the small number of reports showing the diversity of crystal macropatterns in flowering plants, and it provides a foundation for posing questions that deal with the functional value of calcium oxalate crystals in plants in general.
